[Fig 2](#pone.0147781.g001){ref-type="fig"} is incorrect. Panel D is missing. The authors have provided a corrected version here.

![Recombinant *S*. *mitis* expresses HIV envelope protein.\
*rS*. *mitis* with the integrated HIV HXBc2 Env gp120 was designed to secrete HIV Env by ligating the HIV Env in frame with 250bp 5' end of the pullulanase gene (pulA/Smt0163) encoding a signal peptide that allows processing and secretion of the HIV antigen. (A) The signal peptide has an amino-terminal region (N), a hydrophobic core (H), a signal peptidase cleavage site (C), and an accessory Sec transport motif (AST). Expression of HIV Env containing a C-terminal His tag was assessed by Western blotting using Penta-His-HRP from a representative recombinant clone in *S*. *mitis* lysates (B) and in culture supernatants (C) by TCA-precipitation (TCA), acetone precipitation (Acetone) and Amicon filter-concentration (Sup). HIV Env expression in lysates (B) and supernatants of control S. mitis vector (control) (C) is shown. The arrow denotes expression of the Env Ag band. 100 ng of His-tagged *M*. *tuberculosis* protein (MT0401) was used as a positive control (B and C, lane 1). (D) The expression of HIV-1 gp120 in *rS*. *mitis* containing the HIV Env gene (lane 2) in Amicon filter-concentrated supernatant was detected using human HIV patient sera. *rS*. *mitis* containing the empty plasmid was used as a negative control (lane 1).](pone.0147781.g001){#pone.0147781.g001}
